
6100 Odor Neutralizer 
6100 Odor Neutralizer freshens the air by chemically complexing foul odors associated with sweat, organic 

decay, and many microorganism. The odors are not simply covered up but are removed from the air where they 
can no longer be detected. Scented versions leave behind a fresh scent to give immediate odor relief and to 

signal that adequate product has been dispensed.  

Shore Corporation 2305 Duss Ave Suite 3 Ambridge, PA 15003 

Directions 

Concentrated - may be diluted up to 2 parts distilled or 
deionized water (1 gallon makes 3) to one part product. 

Application 

 Use trigger sprayer or aerosol to disperse product
high into the air for general deodorization.

 If point source of odor is obvious such as garbage,
food stain or sweaty clothes apply liberally to the 
source.

 Do not spray onto people or animals & do not
intentionally breathe in mist.

Technical Data 

Appearance: Clear liquid 
Color: Water White to Pale Amber 
Odor: None to scented 
Foaming:  None 
pH: 5.5 
Specific Gravity: 1.00 

Storage Instructions 

Use only in well-ventilated areas. Use personal protective 
equipment as required. Store in cool, dry place. Provide 
ventilation for receptacles. Store away from foodstuffs. Keep 
container tightly sealed. 

Product Code 

B056 

Scents 

B056 A = Ozium 
B056 B = Pina Colada 
B056 C = Tropical Breeze 
B056 D = Bubble Gum 
B056 E = Vanilla 

Safety 

According to Regulation 2012 OSHA Hazard Communication 
Standard: 29 CFR Part 1910.1200 (GHS) this product does not 
meet the definition of a hazardous substance. 

Precautionary statements:  While this product is not as harmful 
as most commercial chemicals, good industrial hygiene should 
always be practiced.  Avoid breathing mist/vapours/spray. 
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection. 
Wash thoroughly after handling. Obtain special instructions 
before use. Do not handle until all safety precautions have been 
read and understood. IF IN EYES: Rinse continuously with water 
for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and easy 
to do – continue rinsing. Take off contaminated clothing and 
wash before reuse. IF exposed or concerned: Get medical 
advice/attention. IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. 
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/ 
regional/ national/regulations. 

National Fire Protection Association (NFPA): 

Shipping 

Not Regulated 

B056 F = Jasmine 
B056 G = New Car 
B056 H = Leather 
B056 I = Charm 
B056 J = Fresh 

SDS

https://shorecorporation.com/TDS/SDS/b056%20base.pdf

